
John Henry Yablonsky CDCR#AL0373
1,8-L47
480 Alta rd
Sandiego ,ca r92t79 Juiy 3I, 2021

RE: DEMAI'{D }'0R ACCESS TO DISCOVERY
CASE #FVi900518 DR#1331035

PUTISUANT T0 p.C.S L054.9

Dear County District Attorney Andersonl

I am an inmate who was senteneed t.o life without Lhepossibillty of parole for a case which r arrr Loo% innocent of . rhave sought discovery from public defenders withlittle cooperation,
?19- P-te"e mealed access thaL f oreed less t.han trun"furenL disclosure.(GoVERNMENT CODE S OOO8(m) (sRaoy v l{anvrano)
:k300 pages from the 5400 pages before trial A$*9

"'1300 peges af ter trial and before direct appeaL 
^6iz_,'.1600 pages af t.er state bar complaint At:tl

It was the deadline issues outlinecl by AEDpA and others tatutes thar ffireed Lhe f iling of corlateral atLack"; 
-',wiiH5;T;-

the full discovery to Lhis case. Since my first petiiion fitedin .2ol\., facrs haie developed "MraaoNDratl__lr-y;;i-"rurf rhen,and Miehael Ramos team of "coLD CASE rNVESTrei'i6n5; prior to trial.
LT.presenting your ot-fice with this demand for accessto the states fiies, becaisb trre "LESS THAN FULL nrsCiosgD; fii;d.have been removed 

..f Io* *y pos:ession r - anci r inceno-on' utLacking
-t1". lrt"grity of this conviction. It is my belief trrat the demand1s 1n proper format and interligible. please cooperate.

r have served what I believe are the appropriate partiesfor these records, ancl expect,your off ice to cooperat,e with theserequest.s to bring reasonable f acts to the eourt.s attention thatexiptg{ prior Lo trial, bur for some ruu"on (lriicox;ueit-;";;-witheld.

r am.noi a lawyer, nor do r have funds to hire one,and wourd appreciate yguf patienee, anci professionalism. pleasesee the attac,hed demand foi ciiscovery which is inforrnal at thistime . '

Respect fuliy;

John Henry
AN INi\0Cili'iT

Yabl onsky CDCP.#A .0j73
I4AN \,./i{tTNGLY UTJNVIC,I ED !
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Jghn Henry yablonsliy CDCR#AL0373
L8-717
480 Alta rd
Sandiego ,ca,92179
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July 30, 2A2t

#FVr 9005 1 8
P0SSIi3ILITY 0F PAROLE SENTENCE

To

RE

ilhom this 6oncerns I

PEOPLE V JOHXT HENRY YABLONSKY CASE
PURSUANT T0 P.C.ss 187 LIFE I,TITHgUT

I am an inm
f or a crime rvhich I
attack the inLegrity
miscarriage of justi
knorv Lhe fact.s lqithi

I sought full dosclosure of thpointed counsel fromthe Victorville

SanBernardion County District Attorney
SanBernardion County Coroner
sanBernardion !lr"ri!! Deparrmenr (uvrnnivcE AND pROpERTy)
sanBernardino ' !}r"rii! Deparrmenr ( sctgNtrrrc rlrvEsTrcaiious )sanBernardino Sheriff Deparrmenr (punsouunr nncop.;ii-'Cal-DNA Data base labratories
Riverside Criminalistic LabraLories

L.
PURS UANT

appointed counsel deliberatel
states files before the LriaIparticipate in my defense.

IN}IATE DEMAi\TD EOR DISCOVERY
S 1,054.9/ CRIMINAL D]SCOVERY ACT

I,/.0.P.
TO P.C

qlq serving a life without parole sentencedid not comrnit, and- choose Lo collaterally,of this travesty whieh resulted in ace in 2017 when h panel of jurists did not.n t.his request, which indicite innocence.

ap
Th

e -states discovery through
public defenders 6ffice.-
klessly ruitheLd 977" of
ages) sabotaging my abitity

e
the
to

(5tf&p

1) on
pa
to

3) In June
Ididn
public-
entire
more pa
and sti
all the

June 2009 300 pages were released from the 5400
gqs within the evidence to this case. counsel sandersld me rhat was rhe srares enLire .r.ire. -(-h;-riIci---"

2) I was then given another 1-?00 pages, difthe f irs t 300 pag?s by l"tr SandLri and agthis rrTas t.he rernainder of t.he states fiI

ferent Ehan
ain told
es. (su lrun)

o
d
f
o5I

20t4 after being convicted for a crime whicht-commit., filed state bar conplaints againstefender David sanders demanding the stltes
iles.- 

- In .tuly 2OL4 Sanders proiicled 1G0Ogs, diff erent Lhan t.he f irst trro releases,I noL tl-re entire f iIe, t.elling me t'thai -ruas

e \^ras to this case". ( Hg LIEI ONCE MORE)r

TT{ERE ARE OVER 54OO'.PAGES TO THIS CASE !
ALONG I^/ITH A COMPACT DTSC OF' AT]DIO FROI"I AN INTERROGATION!

DEI4A[iD FOR DISCOVERY-1
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POII\]TS AND AUTHORITIES

Pursuant to the CRII'{INAL DISCOVERY ACT prosecutors as t^/ell
as state related persons, agencies have a drriy Io procluce records
related to defendants cases. The ACT reaches beyond rnere requests;

1) rfre production of any and aIl materials, informations
the prosecuting attonrey actualy possesses

2) The productions of rnaterials and informations the invest-
igating agencles actually possess, and,/ or Lnows they
possess in anoLher loeation

3) The productions of materials and informaLion they do not
knovr they po s s es s

4) The:materials anc-l informations t,hat prosecutors and. /or
investigating agencies have reasonabre "access t.o

These requests reach all relevant real evidence sei-zed, 
fobtained as part of the i.nvestigations for the charged offense. rhese

disclosures are coverecl by the Supreme Courts ruling (nRrfny V l.Ap.yL-{ND

373 US 83[1963)(P.C. S fO:a.1; The disclosure shall inctude evidence
favorable Lo Lhe defense thal could hurt the prosecutions case.
(pnopre v EARp, 20 cal.4rh 82G[19i]91); (pBopLE v MACTEL 57 cat.4th
48212013]) Eviclence is favorable to the defense even if it is onlv
nrininal. (cousrocK v HUMPHRTES 786 f3d 701 [grrr cir. 2015]) This dury
to disclose includes "impeactring mat.eriars". (tunmun v uNrrED srATES,
t-?7 s.cr. 188SlZOt7l); (srRrcKLER v GREEN s27 us 26311.s991)(salrn)
(pnoprr v LTTLLTAMS 58 cal.4th LgTlzol3l ) ; ( proplE v up,rBE L62 cal .app]
4rtr l457tZOOSl) Evidnece is favorable ro either guilt. or penalry 

i

phase of rhe rrial. (r}[ ng BACrcALLlpo 55 cal.4rh 3L2l2oL2))
The dr:ties to preserve includel

1) ''NOT_I9-DESTROY"(ANTZOIIA V YOUNGBLOOD 488 US 51[ r988 ] )(cmrronNrA v rnounemA /+Gt us iis-irs8i[ "'

:-^--.- - Th" ehtical,dut.ies of the proseeutor inclurie any electron-
ically store information. (C.R.p.C. Rule 5-Z2O)

DEMAI{D FOR DISCOVERY-2
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These ethical cannons of the prosecutor require the prevention
of lawyers from supressing any evidnece the prosecutor has ethical
duties ro reveal ancl procitrce. (nUfe 3 .4) (;OUES V SUPER]OR COURT

25 cal'app.4th 92lrgg4l) rt also prohibits lawyers from misleading
behaviors. (nurn 3.4(b))(ears oooS(d), 6LO6) (ru RE youNc 49 cal.3C
257U989]) These duties exceed beyond the eonstitutionar connmand to
provide charged defendanrs, exceeding statutory obrigations, and
have broader interpretations to inelude a matter of ethics during
habeas corpus proceedings. (pnOffU

(crry oE Los ANGELES v supERroR co

MATERIALS SHALL BE DISCLOSED AFTER

V GARCIA Lt cal.app.4rh L!69[fgg:
URT 29 eal.4th tlzoozl)("rHar BRADI

]

TRTAL") ( pupHasrs ADDED)

These ethiear cannons "shalrt' incrude materiar evidence tha
is favorable regardless of maLeriallty. (coNg v BELL 556 us 44glzoog
rn 201,7 ealifornia amenced it's rules of professional conduet to
ltTlpose upon prosecutors duty t.o disclose "ALL EAVORABLE Evri;ENCE"
whether it iencs to negaLe the guilt of the accusec, nitigates the
of fense sentence, reqardress of materiarity.(c.R.p.c.RULE 3.g(d)
Pursuant to p. c. ss to5+ . t the prosecutor ',shalr" discrose to t.he
rJef enclant alI of the following ma,tetials r inf ormation, if it is in
the possession of the proseculing attorney or the prosecuting atLorn
knows it to be in the 

.possessior-r of the investigating agencies I
a) The names of all persons the prosecution intended on' ealling at trial
b) sraLemenrs of rhe defendanr (rucruDE ALL COprEs RECORD

c) The exi-st,ance of all seized evidnecer oE obtained aspart of the investigations of the chargec offense.
The existance of any felony convictions of sta'es r,vitn
Any exculparory evidnece (On ITS LOCATIONS)
Relevant written or recorcled statrnents of witnesses,
or reports whom the prosecutor intend_s to call upon.

DEIVIAIID EOR I)ISCOVERY. 3
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Pursuant to P. c. ss 1054. 9 the prosecutor has an obligation
to provice discover,v to defendants nhom have been sentenced to rife
withouL the possibi rity of parore . This access ,,shalr,, incruce 

]

"discove-ry materials" in the possession of the prosecuting attorney 
I

and lar,r enforcement agencies, to include ,,arr-,, agencies who p..rorr,"al
investigatory services for the charged offense. 

I

pec ts

THERE IS GOOD CAUSE FOR THIS DEMAI.ID

ThaL Rita l"raber cobb rvas strangled ro ceath in her home

about septer',rber 2.e,, 1985, just af ter she had 
. 
ref t a friends

a few hours earlier that Friday night. There were severar sus_
in these invesLigaLions since Lhe chargecl of fense, to incruciel
1) RObCTT I'iArK EdrVArdS (SENtgIrCgO TO DEATH FOR TYPED SERIAL)
2) Joseph saunders (i,rho v/as nored as one of the last persons

Lo have seen Mrs cobb arive on Friciay september ?_0, 19g5
when he arrvied ar her home a) uninviLed b) \.vas never
told where Mrs Cobb lived c) kept a journal about his
alleged rerarionship r,vith l4rs cobb c1) left his fingerprint
at the scene of the crime e) haci aecess to her home
f) knowledge of Mrs cobbs habits g) hari knowrecge of her
home floor plan h) did nor have an alibi )

3) Gregory P'anclolph (irh,g,S I\l:,1, t;as in e location r+here it
\i?ag no! 3-1r;:o*se to be. Trro d6ys af ter the irurder he app-
raached sBSn in the Lrreeune rjivision telling deputies he
heard thu-y were lootcing'for his help sorving the rnurclers
when tD ceput.ier; had request.ed his help. This set. i_nterests
into Mr randolphs 'true int.entions regarding this murder.
Deputies collecr.ed cigaretLe butts left behing by Randolphl
for investigations. Mr Randotph statecl it had been two 

I

weeks since he was rast at the cobb residence, when his 
Ivehicle had engine troubles. I'lr Randolph some three y "rrs Ilat.er made confessions about killing Mrs cobb. (iqga) - 
i

DEI'IAND }'OR D].SCOVERY-4
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I"1r Randolphs confession \ras made at a drinking
his confession was interpreted as fact. Afler
these party goers called SanBernardino l,/E_TIp
with detaj ls of i"lr Randolphs conf ession at the
inc luded;

party where
the aprLy
organi zations
party which

) fnat he met Mrs Cobb at
nighL. ( THE SAME NIGHT

the ZodLac Lounge on Friday
SHE HAD BEEN KILLED)

b ) rirur they went to her house and got into an argunent
over l"lrs cobb being sexualry turned of f by Nir Randolph

c. ) ThaL he strangled her
she turned black

to death over this argument, until

d ) ff,uL he raped her af terr,vards.

The }JE-Trp confession recr to speciar investigations by
DeLective carr from sBSD who initiated the evidences from
the cobb murder scene to being processed (r.rualrv THREE
YEARS AFTER THE CRII"IE SCENE EVIDENCE HAD BEEN COLLECTED)
As a result of this conf ession, rletectives arrested prr Ran
dolph f or the nurder of rita i"raber cobb in August ,198g.
During Lhis arrest lrr randolph revealed ti-rat he hao been
employed as a SanBernardino county Cornoer. sheriff cietec
ives latei: ale€*ed Mr Randolphs behavior arouncl fer,rare
homicide victims as peculiar.
As a result of tr-re evidneces noi being processed right
af ter collect.ions f ron iire murder scene: prosecutors were
forced into dismi ssing the complaint against NIr Rancolph.
Some time later when DNA science began deveroping, it was
known thaL l'{r Randorph committed suicide. During the invest
igations of the suicide scene at Mr randolphs trairer the
detectives uncovered severar trophies in the foq of photo-

I

J

I

I

i
I
I
l

I

t

I

-:
!
l

l

I

l

i+-
:

graphs .fl\f f{i{}c{,}#S Dtvyl r.u *r} F,tCo,r*A{,t:
4) Meryll Gibbs (Wfro committecl a murcler su

his wife in the exact same manner which
killed, Lhen killed himseff)

fqo ry. (o 
A r, {4.,a4 S:rzr,(

icide crime against
Mrs Cobb had been

Mr Yablonsky's DNA was foun<1 inside the cavity of Mrs Cobb,

ry1,fr,..flry"*i#iidfoJi#j%ffi i:;nrr;::;::;l.:"":Iuln;",,
DEMAND FOR DISCOVERY-5
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b) That the DNA inside the vaginal cavity of r,rrs cobb was as many

as more Lhan one and a half fyrl days beforf, she had been kitled.(PS tf lQ -Cnv,g,gg-rrf 'To .1r!&i r1r.i HatT 4^y, er_6O7*nal T,?t{ m.atX.ru)c) Ttrat Mr Yablonsky't-DNA was not located anywhere else on the vic-
tims body . (* ,l) Cc-rlr€s -Se${G.a.-Davg r,rr>e,r)[ertr L -gt,t kti.- t;tc?-E ?na>t ltly Eavg
d.)fl"i--fiYcl+ ;.ts r'{+ Pfi*"r:'-i< \tA,-c'{:l}ii't R*rpto t''/t,?-S &-,e*lne prosecutor DDA John Thomas believed the DNA Lo be as
many as one week order Lhen Lhe crime of murder. The following
findings were made related to Mr yablonsky'" DNA that was locateci
inside Mrs Cobb by several parties;

a) The triar counser findings were Lhat Lhe DNA matching
Mr yablonsky vras older than the crime of murder

b) The post trial conflict panelist attorney found the DNA
ma tching l4r yablonsky ldas no t related to the murder .

c) The court of appeals founcr during direct appear that
the DNA matching Mr yabronskv \ras older than the crime
of murder bv at reast one and a half fulr days, adding,
"t.hat NIrs cobb could very r,ve.I I have rnet someone other
than the defendant in the parkingrot of the zodiac Loung
and taken hone and kirled ""That IIr yablonsky courd very
lsell have had sex r,vith r"rrs cobb on Thursday, and been
kil1ed by someone else some tirne later',

The defendant yablonsky rn,as interrogaLed 25 years after
crirne had occured, r,vhile in f ront of his wif e, children and moth

1-avr, regarding his personal, rerationship with l"lrs cobbn @ l[u
a -:resulL of the surrounding circumstances of the interrogation
which included a) No MTRANDA wArvER lr) The rerationship ber,ween
defendant. and Mrs Cobb rvas not related to a murder c) The family
surrounding the home during interrogation cl) The officers were
on duty and from more than one policing agency, petitioner lied about
his carnal relationship when asked. The authentications process for

:-11: 
recording was not preserved and altered 'oy SBSD homicide derect-lVeS !

the

IN

L'-

DENIAND FOR DISCOVERY-6
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l,1r Yablonsky', DNA vras not located on the
which inclicate involvement with the crime of murderq

a) The murder weapon located arouncl the vietims
b) The watchband pin located beneath the vicLinns
e) The vict.ims blood that had been smeared onto

door jambs of the crime scene

d) No location on the victims body^ outside t.he
cavity

e ) trlo t underneath the vict ims body onthe berld ing ,

following items

neck

head

Lhe bedroom

viet.ims vagina

sheets, or
conforLer

f ) 6t 3t? "9&e E,AL-af,vs eade.i*,tr"l *t,,r-lt:<a',){_nq,n "r*t*ta-Ti+t,r.t l,lz_a*".rgf,:LI5&€- -Fr(*tl nt g6arJ,)
Mr yablonsky'. fineerprints \/ere not located insiode the

crirne scene, or at the crirne scene. NIr Yablonsky was in the city of
downey calif ornia f rorn September l-8 , 1985 unLil Septembe r 23, 19g5

with family members at the time this crime of murder occured r,vith;

a) Hollv |"lirchell. yabLonsky (wrrn)
b) Linda uitcheLl ( MorHen rN LAIJ)
c) Joy |,iiLchell (srsrgn It{ LAi/)
d ) Thomas tiullen (wrf,uS GRANDFATHER)

e) June l,lullen (ltrrps GP.ANDI"IOTHER)

f ) Holly's uncle (l"ioTHERS BROTHER)

g) Holly's cousins

. CRITICAL POTNTS OF INTEREST

That the records to this crime were witheld t"y -t*tfrt*.
counsel, until after direct appeal harJ been exhausLed and sLate habe
petitions filed.. s"uling the trial record as a direct result of act,s
by government bodies whose duties v/ere to protect constitutional
interests of Mr yablonsky at. all criLicar phases of the trial, for-
bidding l'1r yablonsky f rom ever participating in his clef ense, or help
counsel during the fact <jevelopmenL stages. The record is erroneous !

DEMAND EOR DISCOVERY.6-?
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That as a direct result of LriaI counsels witholding
of these vital records that. are material as to "I^/HO COMMITTED THIS
cRrME" my post trial aLtacks were deceptively hindered where facts
that existed prior to Lrial, fell silent upon the trial recorci,
during direct appeal, writ of habeas corpus collateral attacks upon
the wrongful conviction. That during post trial habeas filings in
state Court, DDA Eric Ferguson stated facts Lhat did noL exist in
real time, from this case, into the habeas petition case#iniHCSS120o311

Facts that petitioner could not. at LhaL time disput,e because of
the "HTDDEN RECoRDS" from this trial record, due to deliberate and

malicioius acts of government bodies.

JOHN HENRY YABLONSKY I"IAKES THTS

DISCOVERY DEI,IAND FRO}I GOVERNi"IENT BODIES

1) Any and all copies of the interrogation recordings created
by SBSD Detective Robert Alexander on March g, zoog.
This sharr include any and arl copies whether in Lext
or captured in audio form of the "REAL TrME'o original
recordings. This shall inelude any and all text, compacL
discs created for trial purposes or other investigatory
reasons This sharl include any copy4sed for trial purpose.

2) Any and alr complaints within the SanBernardino Sheriff
Department employment hisLorir of Detective Robert Alexander
Greg Myler. This shall include any and all citizen complaints,
inner department cisciplinary write ups r informar compraints,
as rvell as disciplinary actions upon eiLher officer.
This shalr include any and arr records of emproyment
wiLhin this department that relate to infractions of
depar tment. procedures , porici-es , of any misconducts .

?e
DEMAND FOR DISCOVERY--8
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3) Any and all lists of evidences collectecl from the murder
scene of Rita Mabel cobb on or about septembe r 23, 19g5.
This shall include a cronologicar list. as well as any
and all chain of custody rerated to said evicrneces.
This shalr incrude identity markers by numeric or olher,
as well as d'escriptions of said evidneces and ivhere
these evidenees were corlected from and by whom. This
shall include any and arr DR#'s rerated to this case
#FVI900518. f*vc-a-{.rDth}L Ci+*,ru3 oF &-lE?#D\r (,6 6uir*r+c€

4) copies of all reports related to forensics evidneces
collected from the crime scene of Rita Mabel cobb whether
used for trial or not. This sharr inerucle any and alr
request for examinations, the results of those examinations
and by which agency producerl Lhose resurt,s. This sharr
include all forensics related evidences regarding DNA ,fingerprint, blood sampres collected from the crime
scene, and any other related investigations for this

5) copies of all interviews by any agent of the SBSD o&
sBDA offices wit.h any witnesses regarding the murder
of rita Mabel cobb on September 23,1985. This sharr
include all porice reporLs created by any and all agents
of the prosecuting offiee, to inelude murtiple stat,ements,
reporLs created for invesLigatory purposes. This sharl
include names, clates, and contents of these interviews,
and by which of f _icer they were concluctecl, either in
person or over the phone. This shall include any transcripts
of intervielvs herd by any agent and any wiLness regarding
the murder of rita Mabel Cobb, and aL any time.

6) A complete rist of all rvitnesses on the proseeutors
wiLness list, whether called to testify or not,. This
shall include Linda Mitchell, Holty r"iitcherl yablonsky Brown,
Lori Arnaro. Ky" sun Dergado, and any other witnessesT7+rx7 e^,qca-6tr Pgn-,yftule,vr$; r.r.)lTAJE3g r:rlT Xty .Ti,4e cf pp-.6Teri.rr* //rrri€S?:r6r{Tter'.l9,Xt*tD dT Tirtte o€. TArr}{_ . 

- -
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7) Any and all forensics reports generated, created by

any agency for the SBSD related to t.his case .of murder
of rLLa }label Cobb f rom September 23, 1985 unt.il todays
date. This shall include any and aIl requests for examination,
results from examinatior-rs by any agenL of t,he state
and all evidneces examined for this case.

6) lne
of

resulLs of any and all forensics results of examinat.ions

a)

b)

The watchband pin Iocated beneath the victims
head.
The murder v/eapon collected from around the victirns
neck
The victims blood smeared into the bedroom doorjamb
The cigareLte butts collected at this scene
The desk cloth located on the victirns bed(TO INCLUDE

THE EI']TIRE PIECE OF EVIDNECE A}ID A}iY REPORTS

WHERE THE EVIDENCE WAS DA.I{AGED. OF. DESTROYED)

The vict.ims clothing located on the bedroom floor
The results of the hair located on the victims
body. (ro IITCLUDE t/uAT COLoR THE HAIR \^lAS)

The tape lif t ings f rom the victims bod,v
Any and.ell swipes from the victir,rs body
The contents from beneath the victims fingernails
The results of any and aLI fingerprints locatedat this scene.
The results of any and alI DiiA coliections fromthe victims body cavi. ties.
The results of the victir,rs clothing in her baEhrooinIaundry hamper
The jer,,zelry located on the victims nightsLand
The Za?= placed into the vict.ir.rs mouth
THIS SHALL IJ{CLUDE WHICH EVID}IECES I^JERE, PLACED
INTO I./HICH BAGS, INCLUDING EVIDNECES THAT I'/ERE
PLACED II]TO THE SAME BAGS

Ary and alL other evidneces collected. from this
crime scene related Lo forensics examinations
whether these evidences are still avairabLe and
capable of being exarnined by labratories.

C) 6lie,nr oi: Crl1:rrrv .,,Q d'lr'urrl{r.
DEMAND FOR DISCOVERY-10
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9) Any and aIl notes t.aken by of f ic.ers v.7hen they interviewed
any witnesses. This shall include any note pad pages

related to t.he i-nvestigations of the murder of rLLa
Mabel Cobb on September 20, 1985.

10) Any and all requests by counsel, at any time r.elated
to di.scovery requests for this case, to include DpD

David sanders, DPD Geoffry Canty. This shall include
any and aIl e.mails , Iet,ters, texts, or otehr forms
of communications reearding the discovery reratec to
the murder of Rita Mabel Cobb

11) Any and all afficavits filed by any officer for rhe
arrest, search for invest.igatory purpose in the murder
of riLa Mabel Cobb. This rist shall include any and
all af f idavots whet.her enf oreed or not, Lo include
Gregory Randolph. John yablonsky anrl any others.

7'2) The records collectec fron states forensics speciaLists
uho rrere expected to tes tif y dr-rri ng triaL . This shall
include any and aIl comrnunications between the prosecutors
office and the pathologist, the criminalist, DNA specialists,
and any oLher expert ivho testified during this trial.

13) Any and aIl other evidneces collected
to the investigations of the murder of
at any time between September 23, 1995
wheLher aggrivating or mitigating this

Fatee-Tt, i'$"to D,-rairu& \T,X*

by any agent reLated
Rita NtabeI Cobb,

and todays date,
case on any level.

L4) A lisL of where t.hese evidneces are collected from and
who controls t.hem

15) The murder book created fro this case by SBSD

Lu
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Because this case carried the potenLiar DEATH PENALTY/
LrFE !/rrHOur possrBrlrry oF PAROLE rhe graviry of rhese charges
MUSL bE SUPPOTtCCl bY ''SOME EVIDE}ICE BESIDES A PROSECUTORS

THEORY " . Because f was sentenced to life without possibirity
of parole this demand for records is relevant as to who committecl
this crime. r am an inrnate without access to funds t oE resources
which wourd arlow me to pay for these records, and ask these records
be rpovided toB me at no cost. As statecl above the records piecemear
to me by trial counsel have been compromised by CDCR sLorage, housin
and are not available. Because r am innocent of t.hese charges,
and these records existerj prior to the trial, should be made avail-
able to me at the earliest possibre time for referencing, rleveloping,
and war tike attacks upon the miscarriage of justice which occured
in sanBernardion Count.y Courts.

\t trqf rtf',

= )*nx Yilg16,1..t'q* ;{n lLut-:; c;.-t*- t({.8 &*r Qr,*k;.Jtr
s!"+"'c'-7**e<- F,rr:c, G. {6 ?-r,s ACc*.Q.ot,")/> E {/<ax-acGe.
:{o;i 66L,8 . iF Cdrt-sc -72,, -7€.-:rtgy' rsit-.t- €7r1-if- TE6, i*tz,a-. lrr,/A f-t>v o= e,( /-At^J u *tqEe- cyl?/E
J-r--Y 3c,r2c':*z 

Jer,rr,Tn-gu^.r<i)

July 30, 2021, John Henry yablonsky

2r
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